In this paper we will consider the results of the investigation of ceramic shards from four Neolithic sites located in the south-east of Albania using different analytical methods. The sites of Vashtëmi, Podgori, Dunavec and Maliq, situated at the plateau of Korça, represent the Neolithic culture at the different stages from Early Neolithic to Eneolithic. The application of EDXRF, micro-XRF, XRD and Optical Microscopy (OM) allowed us to collect data on the mineralogical and elemental composition of the ceramics and the materials used for the external decorations. The results indicate that coarse to medium coarse, non-calcareous clays were used for the ceramic manufacture in all the sites. Mineral inclusions rich in Si, Ca, K, and Fe were identified, some of which could have been intentionally added to the clays during the production process. The similarities of the elemental composition of the shards indicate that the ceramics in each site were prepared from different clay deposits that should have been close to each site. Minerals rich in Ca, Fe and Mn have been used respectively for the white, red and dark brown surface decorations, while bitumen has been applied after the firing in a black decoration.
the society of the ancient period. The technical skills of the ancient potters have been the subject of active research for gaining a deep insight of forgone culture [1] . The Neolithic period is of great importance regarding pottery production, since the Neolithic civilizations brought in contact clay with fire to produce materials which are particularly hard and resistant to meet the requirements of the newly emerged needs for tools and resources at that time [2] . In addition, it is generally accepted that studies at several Neolithic sites lead to contradictory findings regarding the pottery distribution, thus, putting into question the role of pottery as an exchange item in this period [3] .
From an archaeological point of view, the Neolithic sites discovered in the plateau of Korca, situated in south-east of Albania, are of great importance, since within a rather small territory you find different sites that have been inhabited [5] . The considerably large number of Neolithic ceramics of various types, styles and decorations discovered at these sites can give information on the materials and technologies used for their manufacture at different stages of social development within similar environmental conditions and resources. The analytical data on the materials and technologies used for the production and decoration of the ceramics can complement the archaeologists' observations of the local or imported character of the pottery and contribute for a better characterization and classification of the ceramic finds.
According to the literature, only a few archaeometric studies have been conducted concerning the chemical composition and/or provenance of the Neolithic pottery in Albania and especially for the ceramics from Early Neolithic sites of Podgori and Vashtëmi [6] . The author has observed differences in both the composition and the quality of the ceramics from both sides concluding that a direct connection between the sites cannot be demonstrated.
The main objective of the present study is the collection of data for the materials (clay composition and pigments) and technology (tempers and firing conditions) used for the manufacture of pottery at the different sites and based on them to find similarities and/or differences that can be useful for better archaeological classifications. First we will investigate if the analytical data of the pottery from Vashtemi and Podgori can give clues of any kind of connection between the two sites and after that we will extend the comparison to the pottery from later Neolithic sites of Dunavec and Maliq. In addition to the chemical and mineralogical composition of the shards, we have investigated the materials used for their decoration, which constitutes the first attempt of such a study for the ancient pottery in Albania.
In this context different X-ray techniques (EDXRF, Micro-XRF, XRD), Optical Microscopy (OM) together with various multivariate techniques are being used for the characterization of the raw materials and investigation of the technologies used for the production of ceramic finds from different Neolithic sites in southeast Albania. OM and XRD were used for the investigation of the internal texture of the ceramic body and their mineralogical composition while μ-XRF was used for the identification of the materials used for external decorations (paints and slips). EDXRF spectrometry was employed for the chemical composition determination of the pottery, since it is quite advantageous compared to other techniques due to the coexistence of three significant features; it is a non-destructive multi-elemental technique and the analysis requires less time and has a relatively lower cost than other similar techniques [1] [2] . The evaluation of the chemical data through simple elemental biplots and their treatment by means of multivariate statistical analysis (CA) led to the potential classification of the samples into distinctive groups and provided feedback for further discussion about their provenance.
Archaeological Background
The territory of present Albania was penetrated during the Neolithic period by cultural elements from various sources, which influenced its civilization. And in fact, at certain stages of this evolution, there grew up geographical units or groups which, as they developed, were oriented either towards the Aegean and the Central Balkans, or towards the Adriatic zone. The evolution of Neolithic civilization can be followed in Albania over three periods: Early, Middle and Late The Korça region consists of a large plateau located in the mountainous south eastern part of the country, along the western shores of the lakes Ohrid, Prespa e Madhe and Prespa e Vogël (Mikri), which are shared with the Republic of Macedonia and Greece (Figure 1 ). The fertile plateau of this region together with the existence of the shallow Lake Maliq, now drained, offered suitable living conditions for the early farmers. Due to these conditions this region represents the most intensely occupied area in Albania, especially during the Neolithic, Copper and Bronze Ages [6] . All the studied sites have been located around Lake Maliq.
The classic phase of Early Neolithic in this region is represented by the Vashtemi culture. The site at Vashtemi is situated some eleven kilometers north of Korce. The excavations of 1974, revealed a deposit consisting of a single layer with three horizons, characterized more or less by similar types of pottery, namely red monochrome pottery in the main, pottery with white decoration on a red ground, and, very rarely, pottery with red decoration on white, ochre or light ground. This layer also contained pottery with' impressed' decoration, made with the finger-nails or with a pointed tool. Barbotine pottery was also found, but only in the upper horizons. All these features are equally evident in some huge deposits at the village of Podgorie, about eight kilometers northeast of Vashtemi. Previous research relied mostly on stylistic similarities and rough typological frequencies of the ceramic finds, conclude that Vashtëmi and Podgori belong to the same cultural group [4] . Although, some visible differences es- Figure 1 . Map of Early Neolithic sites in Albania. Circles represent open-air sites; triangles represent cave sites. The rectangle in the SE is the focus of this study [6] .
pecially in the quality of the white-on-red pottery, where the white paint is smoother and better-attached to the body of the pot in the Podgori ceramics than in Vashtëmi, point towards a differentiation between the two sites putting Vashtëmi as the earliest Neolithic site in that area [4] [5] . Differences in raw materials for ceramic productions between the two sites were also observed [6] . Fresh cross sections of some of the shards were polished on successive grades of grinding paper (silicon carbide) and after cleaning and drying were used for optical microscopy and micro-XRF examinations. Standard thin sections have been prepared from the ceramic shards for the mineralogical and petrographic characterization.
Samples and Sample Preparation
The samples for EDXRF analysis were prepared in the form of thick pressed pellets. The shards were first cleaned from depositions (washed with distilled water) and dried overnight at 105˚C. Small pieces (5 -6 g) were cut from the shards and were crushed and grinded in a mixer/mill for 15 min. The fine powder (<200 mesh) was converted to a pellet by pressing at 245 kN. The clay samples were treated and prepared in the same way. A portion of 1 -2 grams from the same fine powder, placed in the sample holder with a flat surface, was used for XRD analysis in reflection mode.
Analytical Techniques
The microscopic petrographic investigations were carried out on a Leitz Labor- The spectrometer allows the collection of X-ray maps from the ceramic sur-face with a spatial resolution in the sub-mm range. In each pixel a spectrum was collected and the net characteristic peak areas of the detected elements were calculated. The X-ray maps, showing the variation of the element intensity over the measured area, were constructed using the three-dimensional matrix (X-pixels, Y-pixels, I-elements) and plotted in intensity readouts graphs. During the measurements the spectrometer was operated close to the maximum power (45 kV, 500 μA). The primary radiation was not filtered and the measuring time of 20 s per pixel allowed statistically significant intensities for most of the elements in the spectra. Areas up to 10 mm 2 with spatial resolution of 0.1 mm were scanned in 5 -6 hours.
The elemental composition of the samples was determined by EDXRF spec- Table 1 .
The intensities of the analytes' line were calculated by the program AXIL [8] .
An approximate sample composition, peak shape correction together with the other required parameters were included in the fitting model. The program COREX [9] , which uses back scattered peaks and fundamental parameters, was Am-241 source, were calculated using the Compton scattered peak as internal standard [10] . As the composition of ceramic samples are generally similar to that of soils and sediments, a series of sediment reference materials (GSD1 -12, [10] , which was frequently measured together with the samples. From the data summarized in Table 2 it can be seen that the relative standard deviations for major elements are better than 8%, while for minor elements it is generally within 15 %, except for some elements that suffer line interferences, blank subtraction or have concentrations close to detection limit. The good agreement between the certified and the calculated concen- 
Results and Discussion

Mineralogical Composition and Internal Texture
A small number of samples (3 -4) from each site were investigated for their mineralogical composition using thin section petrography and X-ray diffraction.
Samples with different chemical composition from each group were selected for these type of examinations.
The colour of the ceramic body varies from reddish-yellow to brown or reddish-brown. In cross section, the ceramic wall presents in general a bilayered texture, marked by an outer layer with lighter colour and an inner layer with darker colour (Figure 3 ). It is generally accepted that the existence of this layer can serve either as a sign of a non-uniform firing in the whole body of the ce- The data collected are summarized in Table 3 . These data show that quartz and albite are the main mineral phases observed in the shards for Vashtemi and Podgori, while in the shards from Dunavec and Maliq in addition to them calcite, muscovite and orthoclase are also identified in different shards.
The mineralogical compositions show that the shards form all sides are made of similar raw materials. The clays used for the pottery reflect the Quaternary clays of the Korca basin and similar type of temper (clasts) were used for their manufacture. The main observed differences are related with the grain sizes (mainly semifine but also fine and coarse) and the use of biological material, which is not observed in every shard.
Elemental Composition
As was previously stated we have analyzed by EDXRF about 120 ceramic shards from the Neolithic sites of Podgori, Vashtemi, Dunavec and Maliq as well as the six clay samples collected in the area. In each sample we have determined around 20 elements that include both major and minor elements.
The samples from each site were considered as a separate group and the minimum and maximum concentrations of the elements from each group are presented in Table 4 , while the results obtained for the clay samples are presented in Table 5 . Sr presented in Figure 7 (B) shows that the concentration range of Zr in the shards from Maliq is higher than in the other groups and it can be an indication of the specific clays deposits used for their manufacture.
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In order to extract the maximum useful archaeometric information Hierar-chical Cluster Analysis (HCA), specified earlier, was applied to the data matrix, which consisted of 130 samples (rows) and 17 elements (columns). The elements with high uncertainty (V, Ga, Pb and Th) were excluded from the data base. It is worth mentioning that analytical variability, as presented in Table 2 , doesn't influence the HCA results. In test runs of the HCA we included in the data set the results of one of the clays that was measured several times together with the samples and we found out that these artificial samples were always clustered together in the same cluster without affecting the general cluster structure.
HCA results with seven clusters offers an acceptable resolution of the shards from different sites. The dendrogram in Figure 8 shows that the maximum dis- needed to fully support this hypothesis. In addition we observe that in each site the shards with thin and thick walls are clustered together, which means that they are manufactured using the same type of raw materials.
Decorations
Some of the investigated shards, especially those with thin walls from Podgori Initially the identification of the pigments used for the decorations were performed by comparing the micro-XRF spectra measured at the ceramic body with those from the colored areas, but later we thought that X-ray mapping of small areas from the decorated part of the ceramic could give better results. In this way we can clearly observe the variations of the intensity of different elements and connect the pigment with the respective 'key elements'. In Figure 9 are compared the XRF spectra measured at the ceramic body and at the decorated area together with the X-ray distribution maps of the decorated areas from some shards.
Some typical examples of the examined decorations are presented in Figure 9 .
From Figure 9 (A) it can clearly be observed that the white part of the decoration is rich in Ca while the red part is rich in Fe, which indicates the use of calcium white (probably calcite) and iron rich material (some kind of red ochre) for the white and red colours of the shards from Podgori. The increased Fe intensity of the red decorated area of the shard compared to the ceramic body indicates that the red colour is due to the application of a pigment and not any kind of red slip.
The red decoration of the shard from Maliq LN (Figure 9 (B)) is also rich in Fe but in this case it is associated with Ni and Cr indicating a different type of red ochre, probably from the deposits of iron-nickel mineral situated in Pishkash, Albania, north of the Ohrid Lake. Similar composition of Fe associated with Ni is found at the shard from Maliq LN (Figure 9(C) ) and the dark colour of the decoration should probably be related with the firing process (firing in reducing atmosphere) [16] . It should also be mentioned that the composition of the pigments could be influenced by the process of their application on the ceramic body. Several researchers suggest that the decoration of the pottery surface was produced by using mineral pigments mixed with a clay-water suspension and applied as a clay slip [18] [19] . The black decoration of the shard from Maliq EN (Figure 9 (D)) should probably have been prepared after the firing using bitumen as the black area is rich in sulphur with traces of vanadium, while manganese rich pigments (some kind of brown earth) are used for the brown colour decoration of the shards from Maliq LN and Vashtemi (Figure 9 (E), Figure   9 (F)). In most of the shards we have found black spots or small areas with black colour which are rich in Ca and P, similar to the ones in Figure 9 (B), Figure   9 (C). According to literature data they should be contaminations related with the environmental conditions of burial [20] [21].
It is interesting to notice that calcite, iron oxides and iron and manganese Figure 9 . Comparison of the X-ray spectra from the body and decorated areas and X-ray intensity distribution maps from the decorated surfaces of some shards from Podgori (A), Maliq LN ((B), (C), (E)), Maliq EN (D) and Vashtemi (F).
compounds, such as magnetite and jacobsite, were identified in the respective white, red and black pigments used to decorate Cucuteni Neolithic ceramics [18] as well as the Neolithic ceramics from North Greece [19] . Red ochre and soot were identified in the red and black decorations of the Neolithic ceramics from Slavonia, Croatia [22] , while iron minerals haematite and maghemite were identified in the red decorations of the Neolithic ceramics from southern Spain, the later being an indicator of the firing conditions [23] .
Conclusions
The 
